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Hollywood Stars And Negro
Tenor Guests Of Bob Burns

Eddie Albert And Edward Everett Horton Appear
On Music Hall Program; Charles Holland

Featured In Vocals

. Eddie Albert, the man of mystery who also acts in the
movies; Edward Everett Horton, the flustered comedian;
and Charles Holland, Negro tenor, will come out of the
small end of Bob Burns' bazooka in the Music Hall Thurs-
day. Songstress Dorothy Lamour, the Music Maids, and
John Scott Trotter's orchestra will take care of the musical
excursions during the hour broadcast over AYEAF at 9 p. m.

A large factory employing only persons with one or more
artificial limbs will be described cfuring a dramatization of
the achievements of Kay Troutman, "Mender of Men," on
the Strange As It Seems program, Thursday over AVABC
at 8:30 p. m.

A Hollywood-born revue, "Meet
the People," which got raves from
the critics, will be on the air for
the first time when it is trans-
posed from the stage of the Grand
Opera House in Chicago, for a
broadcast on the "In Chicago To-
night" program over WOR Thurs-
day, at 7:30 p. m. The entire cast
is composed of amateurs.

Frankie Carle will be featured
playing his own version of Kitten
on the Keys during the weekly Pot
0' Gold broadcast Thursday, 8 p.
m. over WJZ. Jean Farney's
number will be "1 Wanna Play
With You," and Hoidt's trumpet-
ecrs will play "Triple Tongue
Toot."

Dick Powell's renditions of the
new patriotic song, "He's My
Uncle," on the Coffee time pro-
gram during the past few weeks
have resulted in the sale of more
than 20,000 copies of the music,
according to its publishers. As a
result of its popularity, Powell
will sing the number again as a
musical feature of the program,
which vvi l l also star F a n n y
(Snooks) Brice, Hanlcy (Daddy)
Stafford, Mary Martin and Mere-
dith Willscr.'s orchestra, Thurs-
day, over WEAF at 8 p. m.

Unknown song writers will be
given a chance to become known
an-i to make money when Tommy
Dorsey introduces his new weekly
"Fame and Fortune" program
7'hursday at 8:30 p. m. over WJZ.

For the first t ime on the air,
songs from Bob Crosby's forth-
coming picture, "Let's M a k e
Music," will be introduced by the
band leader himself on his Dixie-
land Music Shop broadcast over
WEAF Thursday at 7:30 p. m.
Outstanding will be "Dry Bones,"
developed from a song improvised
by C"o?by and the boys when they
were at Catalina Island. Another
tune destined for the best-seller
list is "You Forgot About Me."

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 17
Eastern Standard P. M.—Subtract One

H o u r tor CST., 2 Hrs, lor MT.
(Changes in program'! as listed due to

lust m t i i u f c n c f u ' O i A . coirctt ions.y
5:30—.Inok •Vrm«trcti ;r—nhe-wrnf-oast

d u n l i n ^ I . iRlH Serial — nb r - r f c l -v i ' s t
] i i n l j:.u ton's, Serial — nbc-wjz- ias t
ci:s <"oii(!i>i-l Orchestra — clc,-\ \ . i l ir

l:"5—Th« O'Neill.s, Sketch—nhc-wcaf
Tom Mix Program —• nhc-wjz-oabt
F '.itU'i-good Kiinc.". S'eri.il—clis-wnhc
C a p t n i n Mic ln i sM, Syria I—mbs-chain

6:00 -Li'l .Aimer's SUptch — nhc-«enf
»ws & Mus ic J.'1'OR.—nbc-wjz-oast
Chi'.dren's Hour rpt .—nlj r -hlue-u opt

NOWS; Panco M n - i c O r c h — i n b s - r h .
6:05—Kdu i n C. Hil l—obs-w.il .c-lMMC

Chicago (Jnlcl i'oa-t MIIM<"—fh.s-we.st
6:15—Variety Prop.: News—nbc-iv eaf

J T I I 1 Stoin, Sports; i l t iMC—wjz-only
I'.'ib i:dfro niul .Wild Life—cbs-w.ihc

6:30—.1. J lyi id, GilO!-t Book—nbc-wc.xf
J innLi i i !* -Music Orch. — nbc-w jz-east
I'.iul Sul l ivan , Comment — cb.---w.ihc
Ti» Be Announced (15 m.)—mbs-i-h.

6:45—r.inl Douglas, Sports,—nbi'-weuf
J ioue l l Thomab, News—n'oc-njz-o.ist
Kuropoan \\~nr Broadcast—obs-wabc

7:00—!•'. Waring Time—nbe-\veaf-\\e.st
Throfi Ttomeoa, V'ooal—nbc-reil-w'st
30.t«y Act's, Dramatic Ser ia l—nbc-wjz
j k m u s 'u' Andy, SKit—ebs-wabr-east
The Golden Gate Quartet—cbsj-wcst

Other sonj?s to be heard are "John-
son RSR" and "Big Noise from
"Winnctka."

WAPAKONETA

WAPAKONKTA, Oct. 17—Lewis

Metzgcr, secretary. The next
meeting of the society which is a
division of First English Lutheran
chuiih, will be held Nov. 11 in the
home of the newly elected presi-
dent.

Miss Thecla Stueve, Willipie-st,
Tuesday was in Dayton where she
attended a lecture-recital by How-
ard Kasschau, noted American
pianist, teacher and composer.

Regular meeting of Committee
Four, St. Paul's Evangelical1 and
Reformed church, was held Thurs-
day afternoon in . the social rooms
of the church with more than 20
members presunt. A special ar-
ranged program was presented
after the business session.

Mrs. Louise Scherger was host-
ess to members of the C. W. W.
club at the regular meeting of the
society held Thursday evening in
the club rooms of St. Joseph pa-
rochial school. More than 50 mem-
bers were present.

Mrs. Ilavid Hanold, W. J'cail-
st, entertained members of the E.
M. W\ S. club at her home Friday
afternoon.

Mrs. Frank Wahrer, Mrs. John
Schumm, Mrs. Holland Pumm,
Miss Catherine Berg and Robert
Warner, all of this city, Wednes-
day motored to Dayton where they
spent the day on a, business mis-
sion arc visiting friends and rel-
atives.

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Butcher,
daughters, Eluanoi ami Joan, and
sons, Paul and John, spent Sunday
in Dccatur. Ind., as guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Butcher and Mr.

Mctz, Charles Miller, Mrs. Alma i :lnd Mi-s. A. C. Butcher.
Presar, Mrs. John Gustafson, Carl Mrs. Fprf, Hcil> Maplc-st. Tues-
D. Fischer, Jr., and Rev. R. J. j d a y evening was hostess to nu'in-
Loew, all of this city, Wednesday | her* of First Methodist Semper
motored to Marion where they n t - j F i d e l i s class at her home. Mrs.
tended tho fall meeting of the | Earl Springer was the assistant
Northwest Ohio Synod of Evan-
gelical and Reformed churches.
Fischer is treasurer of the synod.

Miss Olga Tieben, N. Woocl-st.
Wednesday evening1 was honor
guests at a birthday surprise party
in her home in observance of her
birthday anniversary. Others pres-
ent were Mr. and Mrs. Alfred
B<>rg, Mr. and Mrs. Egon Berg;
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Opporman;
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Nuss, Mr.
and Mrs. Rinebart Rohrbachcr, Mr.
and Mrs. Carl Brautigam, Miss
Delores Wolf, Harry Froymuth,
Jerry Fritz. Fcrd Link, Miio Tie-
ben, Sherman Tieben, Emil Ticbon,
and Miss Grace Tieben.

The annual chicken dinner

hostess. The next meeting will
.be held Nov. 12 in the home of
Mrs. Virgil McClintock.

Miss Leona Beckwith, assistant
librarian at Blume. Memorial li-
brary, who several weeks ago sub-
mitted to a major operation at
Lima Memorial hospital, Monday
was removed to her home here.
Her condition was reported as
satisfactory and improving.

Miss Jeanne Hillebrand of To-
ledo spent the past week here ns
truest of Miss Helen Kelley, W.
Main-st.

Miss Maude Haslup has returned
to her home in Sidney after spend-
ing several days here during the

of j past week as guest of Mrs. Ilarrv
First English Lutheran church Lu- j Fisher and Mrs. Delia Davis, W.
theran Ladies Guild will be held Auirlaize-st
Thursday, Oct. 24, according to Mr. and Mrs. Milo Bi t lcr and
action taken at the regular meet- daughter. Genelle, and Mr. and
ing held Wednesday afternoon in | Mrs. L. E. Bush, all of this city,
the social rooms of the church, i Sunday motored to Burnet tsvi l le ,
The next mcctinjr wi l l he held Nov. ! Ind., where they spent the day

with Mrs. Richard Rrading a n d ! w i t h Mis. Bush's brother. Albert

Jr., Talk — nibs-cham
Wnr Xcw.« — mbs-weaf

1'nltoii
7:15 — I Z i i .

iUr. Keen, Dramatic Serial— n'bc-wjz
].,inny Kos^ & Sons — cbs-wabc-basic
T).mc,e Music Orchestra — mbs-chain

?:?0 — Bob Cro«b,\'s Oroh. — wcaf-cast
Features in Music (oO m.) — nbc-wjz
Vox Toppers &. Questions — cbs-ivahc
Deep River in Harmony — cbs-Dixie
A r t h u r Hale's Broadcast — mbs-wor

7:45— Sam Baiter on Sports — mbs-east
IT V. Kaltenborn, Talk — nbc-red-net

S:00 — flood. News of 39-10 — nbc-weaf
Tho Horace Heidt Show — nbc-wjz
A.«k It. Basket and Quiz — cb.s-«j7.
AVythp Williams Comment — mhs-wnr

8:15 — Talk on Voothall— wgn-wor-ckhv
8'30 — Tho Aldnch Family — nbe-we:if

Quiz Show w i t h -Music — nbc-wjz
"As StraiiRo as It Seems"— cbs-wn.bc
Tn Chicapro Ton iph t , Var. — mhs-chnin

8:55— Klmcr Pa\ Is.. Nows — cbs-wabc
9:00 — Boh Burns Program — nbc-wcaf
Sinsln' & Swinsln' Orehes. — nbc-wjz
Major Bowes & Amateurs— cbs-wabc
Gahrip] Hcatter Comment — nibs-east

9:15 — British War News — mbs-wnr
8:30 — News; Concert Period — nbc-wjx

lid. Mayehoff and Variety— mbs-wor
10:00 — Rudy Vallee's Show — nbc-wcaf

Magnolia Blossoms Choir — nbc-wjz
Glenn Mlllor tk Orchestra— cbs-tvnbc
Raymond G. Swing's Talk— mbs-wor

10:15— Choosing Up Sides — cbs-wabc
News: Dance Music Ore. — mbs-chain

10:30 — Musical Americana — nbc-wcaf
Concert Music Orchestra — nbc-wjz
TJance Music Orchestra — mbs-chain

10:45— War News Broadcast — cbs-wabc
11:(X3 — News & Dance — nbc-weaf-eastf

Fred Warins's repeat — nhc-red-east
News: Dancing Music" Or. — nbc-wjz
Sports; News Period — cbs-wabc-cast
Amos nnd And\ 'a repeat — phs-wej-t
Dance Music Orchestra — mbs-<-hain

11:15— Dancing; News till 2— all cliaini

Mrs. Howard Bonnornnt as chair-
men of the entertainment com-
mittee and Mrs. Fred Swink in
charge of devotions.

Miss Winona Hpmmert of west
of here and Miss Irene Rohrbach
of St. Marys on Wednesday evc-
ninp; entertained with a shower in
the former's home in honor of Miss
Ferre! Hittepolc of St. Johns,
whose marriage to Ralph Kohl-
reispr of Uniopolis is to be an
event of the UPar future. Others
present were Miss Mary Oen,
Miss Adalia Rupert, Miss Hilda
Kelley. Miss Earyle Schneider,
Miss Helen Elliott, Miss Dorothy
Ralwpg-, Miss Marjean Hittcpole.
Miss Alvina Eisle, Mrs. Frederick
Bahvep. Mrs. AVil l iam Balwcff,
Mrs. Glen Hittepole, Mrs. Mike
Hemmei-t, Mrs. Edith Kohlrcisor,
Mrs. Lena Zink, all of this city
and vicini ty; Mrs. Venard JBaKvep
Dayton; Mrs. Franklin Hemmert,
Sidney; Mrs. Clifford Hemmert,
Piqua, and Miss Vera Rohrbaujrh,
St. Marys.

Miss Marparet Hefner, W. Au-
plaize-st; teacher in Second Ward
elementary school, today returned
from Cincinnati where she attend-
ed the annual convention of the
state Parent Teacher's-assn.

Miss Edna Barnes. Blume high
school teacher, Monday was in
Findlay where she was bridesmaid
at the wedding of her brother,
Russell Barnes of Fostoria, to Miss
Kathryn Mitchell of Findlay.

Mrs. Pauline Schofer was elect-
ed president of the Searchlight so-
ciety at the annual election of of-
ficers meeting: held Tuesday eve-
ning in the home of Mrs.' Polly
Sloane, W. Avtglaize-st. Other of-
ficers elected were Mrs. Sloane,
vice president, and Miss Pauline

Tobias, and other relatives.
Mrs. W. B. Martin of St. Marys,

who recently submitted to a major
operation at Lima Memorial hos-
pital, Sunday was removed io the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Julius
Longs worth. W. Auglaizc-st. Her
condition was reported as improv-
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Schaub, Mips
Dorothy Fott, and Robert Schaub
spent the week-end in Riehmonclale
as guests of Mrs. Schaub's broth-
er and sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs.
Herman Haynes.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Rollins of
Fremont wore Sunday guests of
Mrs. Alexander Gordon, Wil l ip ie-s t .

Mrs. G. A. Kohler and Mrs.
ITpnry Blackvvell and daughter,
Carol, have returned tr> their homos
in Detroit after spending several
days here as guests of Miss Jo-
sephine Gunther, Miss Lenore
Gunther and Miss Edna Aman,
Willipie-sl.

Mrs. Edward Nuss and Mrs.
Leonard Kinstlc of east of here,
accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. Ed-
ward Edmiston of Lima, have re-
turned to their homes from Mo-
bile, Ala., where they were called
by tho death of the former's sis-
ter, Mrs. C. K. Jackson.

Mrs. Gladys Killian and Mrs.
Elda Thomas were hostesses at the
regular meeting of First English
Lutheran Von Bora Missionary so-
ciety held Monday evening in the
social rooms of the church. Mrs.
Howard Yocum, president, presided
at the business session at which
Mrs. Harryette Jackson was named
as delegate of the local society to
attend a district missionary con-
ference at Bellcfontaine o"ct. 22
and 23. Eighteen members and
one guest were present.
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FISH FRY
ALL DAY
FRIDAY

"JIM" and "GLEN"
WINES—LIftUORS—BEER

MIXED DRINKS

WATCH OUR PROGRAMS
FOR BIG HITS—and~GREAT STARS

THE FIRST OP A
—LINK UP—

OF TINE PROGRAMS

MIGHTY 'ACTION in a
Mighty Story Re-creating
America's First Frontiers

IT NITS THC
TOP IN LOVE
AND LAUGHS
-utJ gorgt&n

"ALLEGHENY
UPRISING"

Starring

JOHN WAYNE
Claire Trevor - Gco. Sanders

ALSO

SCOUTS to the RESCUE
with JACKIE COOPER and

CARTOON

—COMING SUNDAY—
W«ll»ce 1IEERY in 20 MULE TEAM

Jo« nml Elhol Turp CALL ON THE PRESI
DENT—NEXT WKEK—ANDY HARDY

MEETS DEBUTANTE

HEAR

TOM IRELAND
on

Wendell L. Willkie
PROGRAM

TONITE AT 10:15
over

W L O K

MEADOW GOLD
PRESENTS

MAGIC NUMBERS!
IJf f A IT Evcry

ff JJ W IV Afternoon at

A QUIZ PROGRAM FOR THE LISTENERS!
It's easy to win!

You'll be pleasantly surprised when you try Meadow Gold
Homogenized.

New Quilna Attraction Is
Packed With Comedy, Music

Technicolor Hit h'eatures Don Amcclic And Betty
Grable; Story Of A High School Band .

At The Ohio

Yotfl l

Theatre Guide
OHIO--"Slillir Up lh i> I t . - in t l . '

QDIIiNA — "Down Aixf t iUne
Wiiy."

SIO.MA-- "Way ,<( All I'Vsh '
•IK! "Cms? Count ly KOMIIUUVX"

STATE -' Over l lio Moon" ami
"My Lu\v Caino l > u l\."

LYRIC-"! WIIM An A d M M i t u r -
PH.S" and "Mm tin* M U M . "

MAJESTIC — " F i f t h AVI : iu i>
G i l l " mid "Al l rn l i c t iy Upn»-

IIIK."

COM I Mi I I*
OHIO- "Tho Woni-nn- i" <-"ir.-

"Down Argentine Way," hailed by critics as ono of t ho
greatest of all musical extravaganzas, opens; Thursday at
the Quilna theatre. There wil l be no preview th i s week.
This technicolor production features Don Ameche, l ie t ty
Grable and Charlotte Greenwood in a South American
setting".

C o n t i n u i n g to please Ohio thea t r e patrons is "Strike V\i
the IJand, ' " with peppy .Mickey llooncy and lovely J u d y Gar-
land, assisted by Paul Whiteman and his orchestra,
see how Mickey and Judy gain
nat ion wide fame for their tiny
hif ih school band.

At the Sigma is "The Way of
All Flesh," the Miul-soaring drama
of a man who .surrendered,a deep,
unsatisfied" longing, and of n wom-
an who treasured in her heart a
kiss that lasted a l i f e time, Akim
Tamirolf and Gladys George have
featured roles. Also on tho pro-
gram is ''Cross Country Romance"
a romantic comedy starring Gene
Raymond and Wendy B-irrie.

Many of Alaska's amazing won-
ders are shown in "Orphans of the
North," which opens Friday at the
Lyric theatre. "Oklahoma llene-
grades," also wi l l show. Ending
Thursday is "I Was An Adventur-
ess." which has as its setting
smart European resorts.

The merry and romantic adven-
tures of a modern-day heiress who
decided to learn about the glitter
and glamor of life in all the cos-
mopolitan capitals before she mar-
ries the man she loves are drama-
tized in ''Over the Moon," current
State hit with Merle Obcron and
Rex Harrison. The State also has
"My Love Came Back."

Showing at the Majestic thea-
tre are "Fifth Avenue Girl," and
"Allegheny Uprising."

» * *

OHIO
Streamlined soiiff hits and an-

cient ditt ies that evoke hilarious
laughter, comedy, romance of
youth, and heartthrobs arc all com-
bined in "Stnke Up tho Hand,"
merry musical with Mickey Rooii-
ey, Judy Garland, Vaul Whitoman
and orchestra and clever young-
stnis now at the Ohio theatre.

Mickey and Judy, high school
pals, organize a modern swing hand
in the school. Paul Whi teman an-
nounces a national radio contest
for school bands. Tbey proceed to
raise money to make the tr ip to
Chicago 1o compete. They stage a
comical travesty on old time stage
melodrama, with fuch song gems
as "The Curse of an Aching
Heart," "Heaven Wil l Protect a
Working Girl" and otheis. Mickey
manages to give Paul Whiteman
an idea of the hand's proficiency
when they "borrow" the Whiteman
band instruments.

Dramatic moments include Mick-
ey's scenes with his mother and the
epihode in which Mickey and Judy
find one of their pals near death
and use the band money to save bit
life. Whiteman and his orchestra
in action, the big broadcast and
other thr i l ls mark the act ion. Mod-
ern song hits such as "Nobody"
and "Our Love Affair" contrast,
with June Prcisser's Anna Held
imitation with "1 Just Can't, Make

iiud "Sulk, Diuico, I ' l u n t ) l in t . '
l'<)HltM»MK't'H Oct. Uri pi l'\ H'W.

SIGMA — "Spilnj; Parnd";" mni-
inonces HnUir f l i iy .

STATE— "I 1-iOvo You AK»|H"
ami "Murder in the Air" rr i i r i -
nioiico Sumliiy.

IiYRIC— "Oriiliims of t h e N o i t l i "
and "Oklahoma Itctiegadi'K"
r o n i i n r r x o J''i ulny.

MAJESTIC -"Culling On the
President" and "2II Mule
Team" comnienrr; Sunday.

head the Kupportinjf cast {n this
riotous fun-lilm.

* • •
QL'll.NA

From every indication "Down
Argentine Way" is the most im-
pressive musical yet produced by
20th Century-Fox. It is reported
that this studio, which is noted
for many big musical productions,
including 1.1 u: famous "Alexander'*
Kngl imo Band," has turned out an
extravaganza in Technicolor
which should set <i new pattern
for this type of screen entertain-
ment.

Br i l l i an t easting, catchy songs
and sheer lavishness mark "Down
Argentine Way." which starts its
engagement on Thursday at the
Qui lna theatre.

Don Ameche has a rule that
was made to order for him. Capi-
ta l iz ing on bis diversified talents,
Don was given a grnnd role which
n»t only calls for th his ncting
t a l e n t , but his singing and dancing
a b i l i t y as well . Opposite Amerhe
is blonde Bet ty (Irable who re-
tu rn s to the screen a f t e r scoring
an outstanding success on the
New York stage in "I>u Barry
Was a Lady.1'

"Down Argent ine Way" also
mark;; the sensational screen de-1
but of torrid-Voiced Carmen M i - j
randa, fa:n:%d South American j
songstress who took Now York
by storm when she appeared on
Broadway in "The Streets of
Paris." Playing herself in the
picture , she s inus four numbers
in I he t a n t a l i z i n g manner fur
which she N f NOUS. These in-
clude "South American \Vay,"
"Bainhu." "Madmne Ku QUITO"
and "Tmiradas Km Madrid."

The .story is focused on the
(i.OOO mile i cmunce between beau-
ti l t i l Be l ty (i ruble and handsome
Don Ameche. As the rich South
American horseman, Ameche cap-
t ivates the blonde lovely hut is
forced by a parental order to puss
her by. B e t t y follows him to his
nat ive Tiuenos Aiies just to slap
his face.

Then follow the most colorful
scenes of a l l . Af t e r a hectic

Edward:;, Mil ton Kibbee and Helen
Jeiome Eddy.

The dramatic c l imax in the l a d i o
stat ion is marked by a lavish mir i-
cal f inale, f e a tu r ing (ii-rshwin's
"Strike Up J h e Band." w i t h special-
tics by Judy and .luno Prei.sser, a
spectacular ( h u m solo by Mickey in
the "Drummer Buy" number , and
many comical embell ishments.

S ICMA
as a most u n u s u a l and

pic-
Heralded

absorbing screen drama, the
ture, "The Way of All Flesh," fea-
t u r i n g A k i m TamirolV, Gladys
decree, W i l l i a m Henry and Mur ie l
Angeluii, is now at the Sigma thea-
tre. The story -v i sua l i zes the down-
fa l l of a happy husband and f a t h e r ,
a bank ca.shior in a small town, who
is duped by u band of c r imina ls ,
and the a l lure of an iidveiituress,
and thereby loses a f o r t u n e in se-
c u r i t i e s which lias been entrusted
to him for del ivery to a cl ient in
New York. The role of the cashier
is said to be one of the inoM exact-
ing ever unde r t aken by A k i m Tam-
irolf. The p i c tu re was directed by
Louis K i n g , from a screenplay by
Lenore Coll'o", based on a story by
Lajos Biro and J u l e s F u i t h m a n .

A coast to coast, romance w i l h
a howl in every state and l augh in
every mile , "Crnt-s C o u n t r y Ro-
mance," spark l ing new comedy also

My Eyes Behave" and "Ta Ra Ra at the Sigma brings Gene Raymond
Boom-dc-Ay.1'

The cast includes such clever ju-
veniles as Wil l iam Tracy of "Shop
Around the Corner" fame, Larry
Nunn, from the Irene Rich radio
show, and Margaret Early of
"Forty Little Mothers." Others
prominent in the proceedings in-
clude Ann Shoemaker, Francis
Pierlot, Virginia Brissac, Elliott,
Carpenter, George Lessey, Enid
Bennett, Harlan Briggs, Sarah

and Wendy Rarrie to the screen as
a new romantic team.

The film follows the hectic ad-
ventures of a young" doctor bound
from New York to San Francisco
in his trailer. When be discovers
be has a stowaway in the person
of a beaut i fu l temperamental heir-
ess who is r u n n i n g away from a
distasteful society marriage, laughs
and complications pile u p furiously.

Iledda Hopper and Hil ly Gi lber t

PREVUE TONIGHT-4 COMPLETE
FEATURES

At 6:30
Zorina in "I
Was An Ad-
venturess.

At 7:50
Spencer Tracy
Murder Man

At 9:00
Oklahoma
Kenegadcs

At 10:00
Orphans of
The North

STARTS • ML * M •<• m s lOc Til! 2 P. M.
FR1DAY I ̂  • T i L*5 2 Til1 6 P. M. 15c
Filmed Entirely in Alaska with An All Native Cast

The
GREEN

HORNET

Robert LIVINGSTON - Raymond HA
DUNCAN RKNALDO in

And Disney
Cartoon

S«l., Midni lc
Pnrnlcd From The Iliit

iiip xnH HnH Man
From Red finite

"OPEN TIL 2:30 A. M."

L. & L. GRILL
121 W. NORTH OPPOSITE THE OHIO THEATRE

Specializing in

F I S H
and

SEAFOODS
EIrclrically

French Fried

Enjoy a Game of

BOWLING
A Cool, Deliciout

BLENDED DRINK
and GOOD

FOOD All Under
the Same Roof!

night at the gay and *l!urinf
BUUIIOB Aired nin;nt gpotn, Betty
and Don make up—only to be
upset iiKuiri by Don's father. The
thrilling climax settles matters,
but nol in the way you'd think,
thanks to the auperb direction of
Irving- Cumminpn.

Others featured in the brilliant
cast of "Down ArKcntine Way"
include Charlotte Greenwood, J.
Carrol Naish, Henry Stephcnson,
Katluu'inn Aldridfre, JLoonid Kin-
skoy nnd * Chris-Pin Martin.

* * *
MAJESTIC

How the murderous double-deal-
ing of unscrupulous traders caused
the Pennsylvania uprising 15 years
before the Revolution of 1716, is
dramatically revealed in "Alle-
gheny UprisiiiK," at the Majestic,
with » cast of hundreds, in which
Claire Trevor and John Wayno
have the leiuliiiu roles.

The story depicts in vivid detail
the. elforts of the Pennsylvania
colonists to resist the treacherous
attacks of Indiana, \vlio obtain their
firearms from mercenary traders.

The settlers organize, c 1 P c t
James Smith (played by John
Wayne) as lender, and attack trad-
ers' caravans, confiscating the il-
lofjal Kno<ix. But s>inc(- government
supplies aro also transported by
tho same wagon train?, Cullendar,
leader of the crooked traders,
burns Iho Roods destined for Fort
London, and places the blame on
Smith and his I IUMI, A warrant for
tho frontiersmen's arrest is imme-
dia te ly issued.

Tins is tlu- .spark that, ignites the
rebellion, and one of tho most bit-
ter f ront ier conflicts over waged on
American soil gets underway. The
phenomenal victory of the colonists
over the hiRhly trained British
regiments is a memorable histori-
cal fact, nnd in RKO Radio's de-
piction of tho events it reaches
spectacular dramatic heights.

C' lairc T r e v o r portrays the
daughter of a colonist whose fer-
vent love for Smith prompts her to
follow him in his dangerous esca-
pades.
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Viimpiro batrt are «hlo to walk
like r.r.y other rnammnl.

STARTS TODAY!
We f i r m l y believe t h i n lo he (he urealcsf inunictd we have rver
shown w i l l i i ts splendid technicolor urn! al l (In- rumiiii l ic, Argentina
for a background. Actual ly pholoKmplied x(. bemit i fn l Iliienon AircH.
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KIRKEBY HOTELS

JOLIET

JOLIET, Oct. 17 — Mr. and
Mrs. Elza McClure, Mr. and Mrt,
Dwight Cossard and Mr. and Mr*,
Tinny Underwood were Sunday
evening guests of Mr, and Mr*
Allan McClure.of Bluffton.

Mr. and Mr*. Fred Moyer, Mrs,
Maria Cook and Mr. and Mrs.
Lewis Masters were recent guest*
of Rev. and Mrs. Emery Master*
and family of Parkcrsfaurg, W.
Va., and on their return trip via.
ited at the home of Rov. and Mrs.
Waldo Masters and family at
Lancaster.

Mr. and Mrs. L. T). Rockhold
were Sunday dinner pucsts of hen
mother, Mrs. Delia Tidd, and. son*
of Tjear Alger.

Mrs. Maria Cook and the Misses
Jean Anne, Marie and Doris
Thompson were Saturday after,
noon guests of Mr. and Mrs. R,
E. Underwood.

Mr. «nd Mrs. Pwain Patterson
and daughter of Signet were re«
cent house guests of Mr. and Mrs«
Lylu Coon mid daughter.
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TV MOM MI1INTS

Mickiy ROONEY-Judy GARLAND
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ENTIRE WEEK . . . STARTS

SATURDAY!

V I O L E N T
N T U R E !

with WALTER BRENNAN
D A V E N P O I TF R t D S T O Q R I S

' ALSO flTKLLAK CO-KKATUREl

"THIi WAY OK ALL FLESH"
Akim T»min.f{ • Glml^n Gunrii

Starts SATURDAY!
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• STARTS SUNDAY •
Wil l iam Powell • Myrna Loy
"I LOVE YOU AGAIN"

MARTINS
I</i MILES NORTH ON

ROUTE 81

2 FLOO1I SHOWS
10:30 P, M, - 1:30 A. M.

TONIGHT

<;AY NINETIES
NIGHT

Don't miss Hie Fun—Come in
Costume!
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Ediicalcd DORS
MR. MC GOWAN

Th« Funniest of* Men.
Marian Crawford and Ollwr
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